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Kvrr hear of the Tibetan 
Mastiff There are just three 
of the breed in the I'S.Y 
These dogs are large. pow 
prful and a hit on the fierce 
»ide In their nati\e Tibet 
they are used as outside 
Guard dops . . . Keep this 
in mind during the upcom 
ing hot summer months The 
bleaching action of the sun 
ran cause your dog's hair to 
fade. Another summertime 
health care hint minimize 
exercising your dog on hot 
days Walks should be short 
and not too brisk. Discour 
age romping or other strenu- 
ou* exercise except during 
the early cool hours of the 
morning. < 

Sir Walter Scott, one of, 
history's staunches! dog lov-' 
ers. once said: "The AI- 
mights, who gave us the dog 
to be the companion of our 
pleasures and trials, h .-. s 
invested him with a nature 
noble and incapable of de 
ceit The dog forgets neither 
friend nm foe. the dog re 
members with accuracy both 
benefit and injury The dog 
has a share of man's intelli 
genre but no share of man's 
falsehood ..." •

,\ MOST revolutionary | 
dog waterer and food »«rv- 
er has just hit the pet mar 
ket . . . Dr Keene's K-9 
Food and Water Server and 
Its scientifically designed 
and approved by veterinar-i 
ians nationwide. A recent! 
 lory in Veterinary Econom 
ics entitled 'Maybe My Dish 
Is Big Business caught this 
rtpoter's eye I tried one out 
on my Lady Heather and she 
flipped: a recommendation 
enough for any canine pro 
duct, thats for dog-gone 
sure' Dr. Keene's dish allows 
the (tog to drink and eat as 
nature intended plus many 
additional unique features 
Ask your local pet shop 
about' this -JOth century con 
tribution to the welfare of 
man's best friend o write 
directly to Paul M Kecne. 
419 Coster St.. Hinckley. Ill 
60520

There is definitely no 
truth to the old belief, that 
as long as a dog has a cool, 
wet nose ht it in good, 
health Many times this it 
the case but don t depend on i

Southland 
College 

us Here
Openms of the Southland 

Collece of Medical and Den 
tal Assistants In Torrance 
ha» been announced here. 
The college w located at 
15711 Crenshaw Blvd. 
 cross the street (mm Kl 
Camino College.

Short-term, intensified
t course* are offered at the
« college to enable students

In leam a career In a few
short months. Classes meet
for only three hours each
day.

The college also Is approv 
ed for federal student loans

Additional information and 
tours of thf lollt'tie may In- 
arranged by calling the col 
lege

Southland College of Meet 
leal and Dental Assistant* 
was first opened in Monte- 
bello and is one of the old-! 
esl schools of its kind in tin- 
are*.

Patrolmen 
I (lonfiscale 

Arsenal
A small arterial of wrap 

ous and ammunition was 
confiscated from two Tor-' 
ranee youths early Sunday! 
morning after police spotted 
them driving from the Scars 
parking lot at a high rate ol 
speed.

SU-shed in various places 
Inside the car weie a Der 
ringer with a white handle, 
an Ithka M Mi sawed-off 
shotgun, a Winchester rifle, 
a BrowiMiis I!'-' rilie, and a 
sw'trhblarte knile.

Police ai.~«> uncovered a 
cache of firex-rackers and 
ammunition.

I The \oiilhs were arrested 
a) t .10 a m. on suspicion ni 
armed robbery and posses 
sion of contealable weapons.

this theory. A mighty sick 
little rids; can have a cold 
nose

TO MAKK imported dogs

feel at home during the re 
quired six months quaran 
tine in Kngland, a kennel at 
Midgham plays tape record 
ings of family life sounds 
How about that?

Avid dog lover Charles (.'. 
Munea is one of the rea 
sons hanking is so popular 
at the Hollywood National 
Bank on Hollywood Boule 
vard A happy, frisky, cute- 
as-a-button mixed breed pup 
makes the Munea household

even a co?ier abode 
Sept. 22 through 28 is 
tional Hog Week

Na-

BRKKD OF TIIK WKKK—
Labrador Retriever . . . Al 
though he is considered a 
native of North America and 
is. at present, the most pop 
ular retrieving breed in the 
I'nited States, the l-abrador 
reached this position in a 
round about manner A little 
moie than a 100 years ago 
considerable numbers of

medium-large black dogs 
were brought to Great 
Rrilain by traders and fish 
ermen plying between Poole 
Harbor, Kngland and t h e 
Kastern Coast of Canada

These dogs proved power 
ful swimmers and the abil 
ity to retrieve seemed born 
in them They came to be 
knovn as St. John's Dogs, in 
order to distinguish them 
from the larger, heavier- 
coated still known as New 
foundlands.

British sportsmen, fast to 
recognize the merits of the 
St John's Hogs as an aid to 
the gunner of waterfowl and 
game, created a brisk dr 
mand f,>r good specimens of 
the breed.

IN 1903. the Knglish Ken 
nel Hub. the counterpart of 
our AKC. recognized the 
l.ah as a separate breed 
Dining the late 1920s and 
early l<WOs American Sports 
men became interested in

the breed and imported the 
best obtainable K n R 1 i s h 
stock. As matters stand at 
present, about 4000 1.a lisa re 
registered annually »ilh the 
AKC and another 1.000 are 
entered in the Stud Book of 
the American Field

The sweet disposition, in 
telligence and hardiness of 
the l^buuloi have made him 
a favorite among thousands 
of dog loveis. who find him 
to be a grand housedog and 
loyal and loving companion.

The Labrador Retriever is 
classified in the Sporting 
Croup and tips the scales at 
about 70 pounds and in 
height 23 inches K. 1, 
Brooks, program director at 
KT'YM, is an avid 1<ahradnr 
Retriever owner and fancier.

Listen In Francis X. I/oh- 
mann's radio version of 
Kanine Korner, Monday 
through Friday at tt.tn 
p.m. over Station KTYM. 
I tfiO Kcs.
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Fresh ijjjm Boneless
Fryers I Steaks

LOW
MEAT 

PRICES,

U.S.9.*. CMct 8ttf

Chuck
Roast

Watch 
SAFEWAY'S Exciting

Steeplechase 
Races

Saturday at 4:30 
on Channel 4

. ^ U.S. 6o»l, (ntiKlU \ 
« U.S. Gridi A Qialirf |

U.S.O.I. Chtict IM! 
igtd And Trimmtd

• Full Ctntir Cut Houndi
  l»Mlm Fimiljf $t«»k

BUdi Cut Rtasl

& R .WHOLE 
BODY

|Cil-Up Frftrt 
6 ,35'

fll't U

2-Breasted Fryer 
4-Legged Fryer 
Fryer Breasts '.V^; 
Turkey Drumsticks 
Hindquarters^^

Chicken X. Se

Chunk 
Tuna

,59' 
,,59' 
,69' 
,39* 
,.39*

&$'

^ ~^~^~ '^^•^ ^

lUSDA 
'CHOICE
^v^?T^^fl

Chuck Steaks 
Swiss Steaks 
Beef Rib Steaks K5S 
Veal T-Bone Steaks 
Spencer Steaks

BIG BUY

3i
USDA< 
CHOICE .Ib.

59' 7-Bone Beef Roost
  69' Round Bone Roast
98' Boneless Roast

$ 1 >V Boneless Roast
M" Boneless Roasts -~**^

Dairy & Dc/icatessen

Gelatin Salads
Vrr.rr1 !1',.^ „., $^00 ;:,,:.vvw %).».... I
Imitation Milk ' "i'-C" 39* 
Chocolate Milk ",,",." 39* 
Margarine , - 6i.it M" 

Jack Cheese ":*,"' ,,. 79*

BMt SHOP FRfSH

Raisin 
Bread

29
Angel Food Ring£l>
CoHtt Caki ..-43'

Heavy Duty

Fhite Magi
Brocade

Toilet 
Tissue

BIG BUY 1Strained $

Beech-Nut 
Baby Foods

^>v BIG BUY
Vacuum Pack

Edwards 
Coffee

I

Lucerne 1 _ _

Cottage \ Crest Toothpaste 
Jergens Lotion '" 

] Folgers Coffee
& •• •

Seedless Grapes
Sweet, Fresh and Juicy

'tclr

Mayonnaise M rVVOT fWftfA
_. »Vmi« n«nf ^ wt
Uttt m* »M« 1^ Jir

Lucerne

Pure Fruit! 
Drinks

Gardenside

Green Peas 
Green Beans

LOW

O «*!•«<<
VUKtltt. Ttllt

1*11*1*1 10 I*- 
UMUt)«|! •Ib.

Iiln Ur|( '.:"-:- 43* M«JI«m Jlu . . .. 35

Cucumbers ssss - 10
A iffl aft affcftV
• BC <M M aM M aM af» '*•«» Swtl1 aawleaa mU jfaWj Dananas -.^^ Z..XD

Nectarines ^r-3
Veal Shoulder Chops, 69' 
Veal Rib Chops .'." 
Veal Patty Steaks 7T4 
Veal Parmiginia :;; ..79* 
Peeled Shrimp < ;-*l if 
Turkey Roast r"» 2,;t $2" 

 ^ Turkey Roast ir» VX''2n

.~. ^ 'Z* farmer John Franks
•^ ' AXMMMA Dl»* ''"" " i|<il f" ' "  %Qrcotiiiion | urange riui K.. i.»< UI.UIKKI!  » *y AIIMMIVO^, ',^ ( .|bi Hi^%r 

Ice Banquet Dinners \:i 39* EH'V^-W   /'' 59 

H?^L cheese Piua Kr«S r 59' Rafh Bacon 
O9" I Fruit Pies K'^T. 3 '^ '1 w«™"««

,.
.Ih KM, IM kiutl «|r|4Hrlt Cho.cl cf I4-*I. 

G«IIM<I CIWCOUII « >IO«n<l. Hon« .1..
*»y lothtr ft I<M. "

Vine-Ripened
Cantaloupes

3 $100 . »•"* 
•

Bing Cherries K" 
Sweet Onions LT^'W 
Sweet Corn »«.>£« 
Honeydews ^.xrr.

*W 
- . 10' 
6-49' 

- , 15'

SAFEWAY

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


